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Objedives. The paI of Ibis study was to demmstrate myocar- 
dbd iufarcl exteusiou during reperfariw within tbe same animal. 
t?oeLgmumf. Wbelber mywardial reperfusion can result in the 
exiemton of myocardtal necmsb remains cmtwersial. Tk 
tmnsfarmatbo of rewsibly injured myocytes into trreversibty 
z;; after retzafusiw has b+eo diffadt lo dmmnstrate 
MeUmds. New 7Aami While rabbits (Gmup 1. n = lo) were 
subjretedto30minoPm~utery~usion~180minoF 
Timely reperfusion atler corottury artery occlusion is the 
most effective means of reducing mortality and preserving 
left ventricular function (I-3). However, it is controversial 
whether blood reperfusiou has detrimental effects on the 
rep&used myocardium @perfusion injury) and can trans. 
form reversibly injured mywytes into irreversibly injured 
cells (4). To date, there is only indirect evidence that 
reversibly injured myocytes within the repafuxd ischemic 
region can be transformed into irreversibly injured cells 
(infarct extension). Various interventions (for example, per- 
Ruorochemicals [S-7l, oxygen-derived 6ee radical scavcu- 
gem 18.91. adenosine [IOJII, prewoditioning [12.131. anti- 
bodies that inhibit neutrophil aggregation, adhesion and 
chemotaxis [141) administered during reperfttsion have been 
shown to reduce infarct size. In these studies. infarct size in 
one group of animals that received au experimental inlerven- 
tiun was compared et!: iiiiwct size in another group of 
animals treated with placebo. Documentation of infurct 
extension during reperfusion within a single animal has not 
been demonstrated pathologically. 
Disruption of sarcolemmal membrane integrity and amor- 
phous mitochondrial muhix densities are the hallmarks of 
irreversible myocyte kury (E-20). Horseradish pemxi- 
dase, a fine structural tracer protein molecule fmo@dar 
weight 40.000d, estimated equivalent radius 25 to MA [211). 
has been used to detect ultrastructural changes in membrane 
permeability in experimental models of myocyte necrosis as 
a result of catecholamines 122,23! or fo:ti is&& (24). lo a 
piwious study, we utilized the ability of horseradish perox- 
idase to trawse the damaged sarcc!ezroa to %neesure in- 
farct size in rabbits immediately after 30 min of coronary 
occlusion or after 24 h of repafusion (2.5); the sarc~lemmal 
F@tvc 1. Experimental protocol in Groups 1 to III. HRP = horse 
radish pemxidase; OCC = occlusion; REP = repelsion; TlT = 
tripbenyltctramlium chloride. 
membrane of normal and nonirreversibly @lured ntyoeytes 
was imwmeable to the tracer. In the “resent study, we used 
horseradish peroxidase to identify r&J quantitate~myocytes 
irreversibly injured at the beginning of reperfusion after 
30 min ofcoronary occlusion for comparison within the same 
animal, with infarct size al 180 min of reperiitsion defined by 
triphenyltetrazoli”m chloride (TTC) staining. To further 
evaluate infarct extension during reperfusion. horseradish 
peroxidase was infused before induced death in rabbits 
subjected to 30 min of coronary occlusion and rabbits 
subjected to 30 min of occlusion followed by 180 min of 
wetfusion. These studies provided pathologic evidence of 
infarct extension during reperfusion. 
Methods 
Animal preparation. This study conformed to the guide. 
lines specified in the National Institutes of Health Guide for 
the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals and was approved 
by the Armed Forces Institute of Pathology Animal Care and 
Use Committee. A summary of the experimental protocols is 
shown in Figure I. 
were penormea, an” tne lett obtuse markmai artery was 
identified. A 4-O cardiovascular silk ligature was placed 
Group I. Male New Zealand White rabbits were anesthe- 
tized with intravenous sodium pentobarbital(30 mg& body 
weight), intubated and ventilated with a small animal venti- 
lator (Harvard Apparatus) with l@3% oxygen. Arterial blood 
gas measurements were performed to assure an oxygen 
saturation of 298%. A lead II electuxardiogram (ECG) was 
monitored throughout the surgical procedure. A catheter 
was placed in the left or right femoral xtery for blood 
pressure monitoring. A 1eA thoracotomy and pericardiotomy 
” . .._. 
around the left obtuse marginal artery “ear the base of the 
heart, and a snare was fashioned with palyethylene :abing. 
The snare was tightened and coronary artery occlusion was 
confirmed by the presence of cyanosis of the myocardium 
supplied by the occluded artery and ECG evidence of 
myocardial iniurv (ST segment elevationl. After 30 min of 
&clusion, th;snare was released, and reperibsion of the left 
obtuse marginal artery was visually continned. 
After confirmation of reperfusion, 100 m&g of horserad- 
ish peroxidase (type II, Sigma Chemical Company) in 5 to&g 
of normal saline solution was administered i”have”“usly over 
1 min. At 180 mitt of repuiusion, heputie (I,tXlO uf was 
administered intravenausly, fcllowed by euthanasia with an 
overdose of sodium pentobarbltal. Hearts were rapidly excised 
andperfuscdnlrogradcat60to80mmHgthmughtheanric 
stump with lactated Ringer’s solution for I min to clear the 
coronary circularioo of blaod. A 3% sdutioo of TTC warmed 
to370CwaJperhrKdretrogradeforSmin.Todefinechcareaof 
risk, the I& obtuse maminai artery war then reocchtded, and 
IO ma of Huascmt zinc cadmium-s”hide part&s (Duke 
Sciinthic) suspended in IO ml of nounal saline solution was 
infused into the sr!ic stump (26). The snare was released, and 
the hearts were perrilniou-ilxed for IO min with 2% glutatakte- 
hyde-‘2% formakkhyde in 0.1 mot&r of sodium oxedylate 
buffer at 69 to 80 nun Ha. The venuic!es were sbzd trans- 
venelyinrofarrorfive~~(~hZ~l~k),~~~~ 
werrimmmedinIhefi~vedesnibalfaSto6hatman 
temperature. On eunp&ion offlxabon, the beart slices were 
washed ovemigbt in 0.1 mekliler of sodium cawdylata buffer 
containing 11% sucmse. 
were tncubated tor 3 nun at rootn temperature in ItlO rtd 
To demonstrate the validity of the cxpetimental model, 
the following additional experiments were performed. 
Gmclp II. New Zealand White rabbits underwent the 
identical procedure of 36 mia of eonnary artery occlusion, 
release of the coronary snare and inlbdon of horseradish 
peroxidase. After the intitsion, Ihe animal was k&d. The 
heart was excised and underwent TTC staininn. idenlilica- 
tion of lhe area of risk and perfusion fixation a&sc&ed. 
Gmnp HI. New ‘Zealand White rabbits nndenvent the 
identical inilial operative procedure as Group I with M min 
of coronary ertcry occlusion and 186 mitt of repetfusion. 
However, horseradish peroxidase was administered after 
180 mitt of repetfusion. Induced death, TTC staining, iden- 
tibcation of the area of risk and perfusion Bxation were 
performed as described for Group !. 
Pesparatbn of &sues. The right ventricle was removed 
and each slice of the left ventricle was weighed. Sections 
from ischemic and nonischemic areas were removed for 
electron microscopic processing. A whole-mount 8-#tn fro- 
zen section was cut from each left ventricular slice on a 
freuaiug microtome (laternational Equipment). Ventricular 
slices were photographed to obtain TK-meesused infarct 
size, and photography was repeated usina ultraviolet liubt to 
Identify the risi r&xi. For measurement of horsuradisb 
neroxidasadeiineated infarcts. the brown nemxidase reac- 
tion product was developed as follows:Sfrozen sections ._ _ 
of 0.0s mollliter his (hydroxymethyl) aminomethane 
(tris)-hydrochloride buffer, pH 7.6, containing 100 mg of 
3.3’.diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride (DAB. Sigma 
Chemical) and 33.3 &ter of 30% hydrogen peroxide. 
For electron microscopy of tissues from Groups I and II, 
myoadial biopsy samples were taken from the central isch- 
entic and nonischemic ventricular beds (divided into endoar- 
dial and epicardial halves). From these tissoes, S&pm myoar- 
dial sections (eight sections/rabbit) were cut with a vibrating 
microtome (Biorad, Microscience Division, UK). Fwther tii- 
sue processing followed the procedure outlined by Yunge et al. 
(23). Briefly, sections were incubated for 1 h in 20 ml of r).lX 
mobliter tis (hydmxymethyl) amino-methane Wis~hydmcblo. 
ride but&, pH 1.6, containing 2Omgof3.3’.DAB and6.1 ,diter 
of 30% hydrogen peroxide. Tissues were then postfixed in 
fetmcynidweduced 1% osmium t&oxide in F’alade boffer, 
pH 7.4, containing 4.% swxose for 90 mi” at 4°C (27). Slices 
were then hand-processed in a series of gnded eth”“o4s and 
embedded in Epo”. Unstained thick sections (2 run) were 
examined by light micmscapy. Border areas comainL”g WI- 
stained myocytes and myocytes with intramyocyte brown 
peroxidax reaction product were selected for thin sectioning 
and stablhlg with lead citrate and ua”yl acetate. Sectio”s were 
viewed 011 a Zeiss 109 elecmm microscope and were evaluated 
for ttltrsstn~~~ral evidence of irreversible b-jury (mitochondri. 
al lkccolent densities and sarmlemmal breaks) and the pres- 
eoee of dark gray electmn-dense slaining of contracted sar- 
comeres, representing the strongly positively charged 
horsetadish peroxidase tid to hrperconttacted myolila- 
men&. 
lauasircqasnWationbyborspsdipbpe-and 
ttipbe~yltelrazoliutt chloride methods. Thirty-tive-milli- 
meter ~hotomaohs of I-X-stained moss left ventricular 
slices were -&“ified (x6), and th; outlines of the left 
ventricle. risk regions and infarcted myoardium were 
traced. Infarcted regions were identified by the absence of 
red slainittg. Fmm horseradish pemxidase-stained frozen 
sectiotas, lefi ventricular regions were maSnilIed (x24), and 
i”farcts were defined by the presence of intratnyocyte brown 
pemtidase reaction product. Risk regions were soperim- 
posed over horseradish pemxidaswtained sections. For 
each method, iofarcts, risk regions and left ventricular areas 
were measured by wmputer pkmimetry from tracing., and 
infarct size was expressed as a percent of the I& ventricle 
awl area of risk. 
Myomrdird Mood Row. The rabbit heart has a poorly 
developed coWeral network (28. I” a separate DOUP of 
rabbits; we sought to co&i this aspect of the &bbit 
myocardial circokdion and to demonstrate tissue repetfusion 
on release of the coronary artery soare using the method just 
described. Mzdc NW Ze”land White rabbits were an&he- 
tired. ventilated and monitored as described. A left rbom- 
cotomy and pericardiotomy were performed. aut a polyeth- 
ylene catheter wan placed in the left atriom for radioactive 
microsphere injection. The left obtuse marginal artery was 
ident&d and a mare war placed as described previously. 
The left obtuse “tqittal artery was orxlttded for 30 mi”, 
followed by reperfusion. 
Transmural myocardial blood Raw was determined using 
IS-lrm radiolabeled microspheres: eeritoo-141, cbromio”~Sl 
and strontium-85 Microspheres (2.0 x Iti) were iojected 
through the left at&l catheter at the following times: Won 
coronaiy occlusion, at M tnin of occlusion and after 5 mia of 
rep&Go”. lust before and for I min after “ticmspltere 
iofuston. blood was withdraw” from” the femoral ear)_ 
catheter by constant withdrawal pump (Harvard Apparatus) 
at a rate of 2.5 mbni” as described previoosly (29). Rabbits 
were killed. and hearts were excised and perfixa retrqiade 
with lTC followed by a suspasion of zinc-c%dniom parti- 
cles. Myocardial left ventricular samples fium the ooofhto- 
rescent TX-negative risk re@on and from the fluoreseeot 
TX-positive “oorisk region were removed, sepamied into 
endocaniial and e+rdial halves and weighed. R&ewe 
blood samples ad myowdkil tissues were coated in a 
multichannel gamma touter (!&&xi-~ Auto 
SW0 Series, F&tad I”?uument). with b&c- c-don 
for 0valappi”g radioactivity behvee” mdiuisotcpes (CoolpuS- 
phere software. Fackad Itlslm”le”l). Myowdial Mood tlow 
was expressed in n#min per g of myoadial tissue. 
Slmii mf+ho&. Infarct size is repxted as mea” value 
2 SEM. Comparison of the methods of infarct size measure- 
ment were perfomxd using repeated measures rwdysis of 




ttoorslradlsh pcl-0~ ilalsed at .nEt of l.epean (Ta!e 
I). Fourteen rabbits underwent this portion of the study. 
Four animals were excluded for the following ~eosoos’ wide 
complex tachycardia before coronary occlusion (n = I), 
failure to identify the left obtuse marginal artery (n = I) and 
very small infarcts without apicat involvement (n = zi. In the 
10 rabbits used for infarct analysis, hemodynamic variabler 
(heart rate, blond pressure and rate-pressure product) re- 
maioed stable throughout he periods of ischemia and repcr- 
fusion. Rate-pressure product dataare presented in Figure 2. 
By light microscopy, frozen sections processed for per- 
oxidase staining demonstrated dark brown idramyocyte 
reaction product in cells within the ischemic bed (Fig. 3). 
The dictribotion of the horseradish pemxidase-positive cells 
was greatest in the central midmyoardium with retative 
Qiirr 3 (b&m). A lo C, Representative left ventrieulx irmen 
section slices from a Gmup I heart dsmonstrating brown honerad- 
ish peroxidw reaction product, tdentiiying myaardium infarcted 
at the onset of reprfurion after M min of occtusion. D, Tdphe- 
nyltetmzoliumchtoridtairud teh ventricularsticcs from the same 
heart depicted in A to C showing tan hemorrhagic nfarcted myo. 
cardium after 180 min of reperfosion. CM = centimeters. 
sparing (horseradish peroxidase-wegativity) in the suben- 
dacardium and subepicardium. Infarct size at the beginning 
af reperfasian, delineated by horseradish peroxidase. mea- 
sured 45.3 r 2.8% of the ama uf risk and was significantly 
smaller than infa.a;t size after MO min of rewrfusion outlined 
by TIT (59.8 f 3.3%. p = 0.0002). 
By electma microscopy, myacytes containing intracellu- 
lar horseradish peraxidase, consisting ofelectron-dense dark 
gray staining aicantracted sarcomer&, exhibited mitochon- 
dtial Raccalent densities and sarcolemmal breaks indicative 
of irreversible injury (Fig. 4A). Focally. in border areas 
within the ischemic bed, there was an admixture of irrevers- 
ibly injured horseradish peroxidase-positive myacytes adj, 
cent ta horseradish pemxidase-negative myacytes that dem- 
onstrated irreversible injury (Fig. 4. B and C) an the basis of 
amotplmus mitachondiisl matrix densities. There were far 
greater numbers of irwersibly injured horseradish peroxi- 
dase-positive myocytes than irreversibly injured homerad- 
ish petvxidas~negative cells. Reversibly injured myocytes 
were horseradish peroxidase-negative (Fig. 4D) and showed 
mild edema, glycogen depletion. mitochondrial swelling. 
disruption of mitachondrial cristae and loss of normal gran- 
ules. In these areas, peroxidase reaction product was 
present in the interstitium and myocyte T tubdes. 
Ftyre 4. Electron micrcpraphr fmm centi ischetic zone tithii 
the risk region in a Gmup I heart. A and B we from the endocardisl 
half of the heart and C and D are fmm the epicxdial half. A, 
lrrevenibly injured myocytes containing dark gmy intracellular 
horseradish pemxt&.se C-IRP) staining of hypwcantmcted swcc- 
meres P). indicative of cell death 81 the reset ofreplfusion within 
the endocardial region. B, In border as. an imvcrsihly injured 
horseradish pemxidase-positive myocyte (Left) is a&cent 10 M 
irreversibly injured honeradish pmxid.xe-negative mycqtc. in- 
dicative oPinfarct extmsion during rep&don. Note mitochondrial 
flocculent densities in b&h cells (mmwht?& C. phatomkmgiaph 
of the border area in the epicwdial half of the hean. demonstrating 
a horseradish peroridase-positive rreversibly injured mycqte (np- 
per nit) and a horseradish pemxidasc-negative rr versibly injured 
adjoining myocyte &wcrc& Bothcells containintmmitochondrial 
flocculent densities @rmwb&s). D, Horseradish peroxidase- 
negative piwrdial myocytes howing mild changes of reversible 
injury within the ischemh bed. Note dark horseradish peroxidase 
reaction pmducl whhin the imerstitium and in T tubules Wmw- 
he&,. (A. x27W.B. xtt.wO:C, xR.WXQD, xt4.3W 
Gmwp u: 36 mia of ocdwioo fotknwd by hwsemdisb 
pemxtdnsr i&sioa and induced de&h (Table 2). Excluded 
cases consisted of two rabbits that died during anesthesia 
induction and one in which repriusion was not achieved. 
Horseradish peraxiaase-delineated infarcts after 30 min of 
TnMeZ. Group E Horseradish PemxtdasAWineated Infarct 
Size After 30 Minutes of Occlusion 
Abbrcvtatioar I in Table I. All &ta are expresred BI nrcent. 
occlusion measured 41.8 t 8.7% of tbe area of risk, which 
was similar to the peroxidase-measured infarcts in Group 1. 
Tri~henvltctrazolium chloride stainina failed to clearlv dif- 
fer&tiate infarcted from noninfarcted tissue in all hearts: 
therefore, infarct size determination by this method in this 
group could not be performed. Electron microssopy con- 
firmed that intramyocyte peroxidase staining identified only 
irreversibly iojured celts; irreversibly injured horseradish 
proxidasenegative cells were not seen. Reversibly injured 
horseradish peroxidase-negative cells in the imhemic bed 
demonstrated glycogen depletion, focal myocyte and mite- 
chondrial swelling and loss of nomtal granules in the absence 
of mitochondrial flocculent densities. 
Gmup IIR 30 mht of ocelusio~, 180 mitt of tqcMoo- 
haraardish peroxidase infused afkr 190 mitt d regerfuslon 
(Table 3). of six rabbits, one was excluded because repa- 
fusion did not occur after release of the snare. Horwradish 
peroxidase-delineated infarct size after 180 min of reperfu- 
sion (n = 5) measured 58.5 I 6.4% of the risk region, which 
was similar to values for TTC-delineated infarcts in the same 
animals (60.7 * 3.6%) and in Group I(59.8 f 3.3%). Infarct 
size defined by horseradish ueroxidase in Grotto 1 was 
significantly st&ller than both-horseradish peroxidase- and 
TVSdelineated infarcts in Grouu II1 to < 0.05 and < 0.01. 
respectively). 
infarct sizes in the three rxperimental groups measured 
by horseradish peroridase and TTC are summarized in 
Tabk 3. Group III: Horseradish Peroxidase and 
Triphenyl~etrazolium Chloride-Delineated Infarct Size Alter tW 
Minutes of Reperfusion and JO Minutes of Occlusion 
Flgnrc 5. Rwessive increase in i&ret size after Xl min ofaeclu- 
sionvcrsus%mindocclusionand180minofrcpcrfusion.InGmup 
I, horseradish pewtdsse R-RR-7 dcfncd infarcts at the beginning of 
qwfurion just after 30 mtn ofaclusionn, and td&enyltetramlium 
chloride (TK) staining delineated infarcts in tke same animal r&r 
IsOmin ofrepwfusion. Group II raWifs were subjcctcdto W)minof 
wclurion, infusion dtmmuwJish pcroxtdasc at ths onset dnpr- 
fusion, f&wed by i&c-xl death. In Group IU. kawadish per- 
ox&se and ITC detilned infarctr at 180 min of nperfusion after 
30 min d occlusion. Infarct size mawed by horseradish per& 
dasc at M min ofccclusioo was rimdar in Grcupl I and II. Infarct 
size at I80 mh ~reperfusiin meawed by TIy: s(tinin~ in Group I
and& horseradtsh oeroxidase and IW atanmg m Group UI was 
Figure 5. Risk regions as a percent of the letI ventricle were 
similar among Groups I, II and 111. 
Myoflrdtat Mood flow. Six rabbits underwent this por- 
tion of the study. Myocardial blood Row measanments (Fig. 
6) confirmed essentially no collateral blood 9ow in the area 
of risk and restoration of perfusion on release of the corn-- 
nary artery snare. 
No. “L” VAR AWL” “L” I/AR AWL” 
I IS.8 40.1 .I:.* 19.3 52.5 M.8 
2 23.9 sa.1 17.4 21.3 545 444 
3 38.6 
Prrsmt study. This study supports the hypothesis that a 
71.8 51.7 12.8 61.7 51.1 subset 4 M.1 56 3 4 33 5 4 6 of myocytes after a defined reversibly injured pried 
5 41.1 71.8 x.1 98.0 73.2 of ischemia 5*.0 may proceed to irreversible injury during the 
MCBn 30.2 58.5 w.5 29.6 repetfusion period. In Gmup I, horseradish lo.7 48.2 peroxidase 
+SEM 4.6 6.4 2.6 infused at the of after 30 miu of 3.4 3.6 ,.I beginning reperfusion 
occlusion delineated irreversibly injured myocytes durittg 
Abbreviadons as m Tabls I. All data UC cxprc~xd as paten,. the ischemic period. However, infarct size determined by 
TIT staining 180 min atier eperfusion was IS% larger. 
Fhtron microscopy conftrtoed that myocyles within the 
ischemic bed containing intmcelluiar hcxseidisb pcroxidase 
illtd mito&ondriaI flocculent densities were irreversibly in- 
jured at the time of repxfosion. In border areas adjoining the 
irreversibly iojjured horsm’adish peroxidase-positive myo- 
cytes, horseradish peroxidase-negative myocytes also dem- 
onstrated lethal injury. These results suggest that honerad- 
ish pemr~dasenegative myocytes with flocculent densities 
were injured during repelfusion, resulting in infarct exten- 
sion after the restoration of blood flow. 
To address whether the horseradish peroxidase acce 
rately delineated only irreversibly injured myocytes, this 
agent was infused after 30 min of coronary occlusion (Group 
II). Electron microscopy demonstrated irreversible injury 
only in horseradish peroxtdasepositive myocytes. In these 
animals, peroxidase-measured infarctr were similar in size to 
the horseradish proxidase-delineated infarcts in Group I. in 
wtih horseradish peroxidase was infused after 30 min of 
occlusion with induced death at IgO mitt of reperfusion 
(Group I). when horseradish peroxidase was administered 
after I80 min of reperfusion (Ciroop III). infarct size was 
similar to that of infarcts measured by TTC. Iofarct &e 
measured by TTC was similar in Group 1 and Group 111 
hearts. These data further support the concept that infarct 
extension occurs within the ischemic risk region during the 
rejwfosion period in the rabbit model (Fig. 5 and 7). 
Tlte dil%cttlty in directly identifying infarct extension 
during repertitsion in an individual heart is secondary to 
Iimita!ions in identifying and especially quantitating brews- 
ibly injured myaytes at the on&t of reperfusion. &pending 
on the animal model. lttt microscopy and TTC staining 
require several hours befire features ofmyocadial necms& 
are readiiy observed. Electron microscopy, a sensitive tech- 
nique for determining irreversible myocyte injury in early 
infarcts, is impmctical and prohibitively costly for infarct 
size meawement. In an attempt to quantitate infarcted 
myocmdiom at the star7 of wetfusion, we utilized horse- 
radish pemxldme in a new method of identifying irreversibly 
iqiwed myowtes in early intkrcts (25). After 34 min of 
c&onary artery occlusion, horseradish peroxidase delin- 
eated a readily measurable region of infarcted myoardium 
that was co&med hy electron microscopy, with adjoining 
horseradish pemxidase-negative myocytes showing only 
mild reversible injury. In this study in 24-h old reperfused 
lnfatcts, horseradish pemxidase-measured infarct size COT- 
r&ted well with traditional staining methods (hematoxylkt- 
eosin and TTC stains) (25). 
sludka clitkal of rtpe*iuced infarct eltmsioo. 
Previous repons have attempted to address whether reper- 
fusion itself can cattse lethal isiury to pastischemic reper- 
fused myocytes. Using two small- to medium-sized coronary 
arteries supplying yeparate vascttIa.r beds within the same 
dog, Hofmmm et al. (30) fomtd no extension of necrosis after 
reperfusloo; bowever, myocaaiial blood flow was not deter- 
mined to excktdo the potential elfens of collateral Row on 
s*sa aoc S-REP 
Figure 6. Myacanlial b&d Ilows in six &bits subjected to M min 
of comnaly artery c.xl”sio” and rsperfusion uw.F% Basrepresmt. 
fmm left to right, the is&&r region of the epicardium. isckmic 
region of the endaadium. oordsch=etoic region of the epicardium 
and “mliscbemic rcgkm cf the endocardum. BASE = basctir?z 
(b&x occlurioo): OCC = end occturiw. 
infarct sire (31). Ganz et al. (31) demonstrated no increase in 
inkct ttansmurality after5 min ofreperfusionin the dog. As 
noted by Miura (32). the experimental model may have been 
insensitive to detect infarct extension. Further. I3 of 20 
animals underwent I50 to 240 min of comttary occlusion. 
which may have resulted in infarcts nemiag completion at 
the onset of twetfwion. It is also oossible that 5 min of 
repelfusion w& insufficient for tke’development of addi- 
tional postreperfusion necrosis in this model. Reperfusion 
certainly accelerates the tdtra.stroctttml patltologic chaoges 
of contzdction band necrosis, cellular edema and granular 
mitocbondrial densities in irreversibly injured cells (Z-35). 
However, the transformation of reversibly injured myocy:~ 
into irrewsibly injured cells may require prolonged periods 
ofreperfusion,just as ZOto4Qminofregional ischemiain the 
dog (33) aed !O to 15 min in the rabbit (36) are necessary to 
d&t irreversible injury. Ciaoi et al. (31) we*eie limited to 6 
brief period cf repelfusion in their model because longer 
reperfusion would have subjected ‘kontrul” areas to SW 
t&d &hernia. 
Studii supportive of reperfusioo-iuduced htfarct &en- 
shm. Frame et rd. (37) administered a specific, radiolabeled 
anticardiac myosin antibody to dogs after 60 min of coronary 
artery occlusion and 45 min of reperfasion. In that study, 
antibody binding increased during reperfusion, indicative of 
progressive myowte membrane disruption during reuerfa- 
lion. In a stud; by.Ambrosio et al. (38); there was adecrease 
in mvocardial blood flow at 210 min of recerfusion after 90 
min bf coronary occlusion in the cauiae~model despite B 
hyperemic response at 2 min of repetfusioa. During isch- 
emia. mvocardial blood Row in thioflavineaeaative areas 
was sigbificantly less then in adjoining thioflr&e-positive 
zones in animals killed after 2 min of reuerfusion. The 
thioflavine-negative foci in dogs with repelfusion for 210 min 
demonstrated contraction band necrosis and severe endothe- 
lial injury in contrast to the coagulation necrosis found in 
thioflaviue-negative areas in dogs reperfused for 2 min 
before induced death. These results suggest, in separate 
animals, that areas with higher collateral Row at the time of 
coronary occlusion undergo reperfusion-induced irreversible 
iniurv. The mesent studv describes a method that allows for 
i extended period of &fusion without funher ischemia 
in the same heart and provides evidence for reperfusion 
injury. 
In most other studies, the concept of myocardial infarct 
extension during reperfusion could only be inferred when an 
intervention administered at the time of repelfusion resulted 
iu a reduction in infarct size. Numerous i&erventions have 
been utilized in experimental preparations of myocardial 
reperfusion in an attempt to maximize myocardial salvage. 
There have been conflicting data with regard to the benefit of 
oxygen-derived free radical scavengers; some studies (8.9) 
have shown infarct size reduction, whereas others (39) have 
not demonstrated myocardial salvage. There have been 
differences in the animal models used and times of death. 
and attention has focused on the limitations of gross histo- 
chemical techniaues (TX and nitroblue tetrazolium) to 
accurately identify infarcted myocardium with resultant’un- 
derestimation of infarct size (40.41). It has been proposed 
that superoxide dismutase may reduce the washout of myo- 
cyte dehydrugenases, resulting in positive TTC staining of 
necrotic myocytes (41). Whether other interventions that 
have been reported lo reduce infarct size after reperfusion 
(for example, adenosine, peri7uomchemicals and precondi- 
tioning) affect the ability oflTC and nitmblue tetrazolium to 
define infarcted myocardium is unknown. Further studies 
utilizing standard light microscopic and horseradish per06 
dase methods of infarct size measurement within the same 
heart in preparations of prolonged repelfusion after coronary 
occlusion may clarify the benefits of various interventions 
after myocardial reperfusion. 
Study limitations. The present study was performed in a 
zuall aaimrd ,xodci that has pear collateral circulation. It ic 
possible that infarct extension may not occw in a well 
collateralized model in which blood Row exceeds a critical 
threshold during ischemia to preserve cellular viability and 
allow for hibernation with eventual recovery in contrast to 
irreversible injury during reperfusion. There was some vari- 
ation in the risk regions among the experimental groups that 
did not reach statistical significance. Given the small size of 
the rabbit heart and variations in coronary artery branching 
~atteras among animals. minor diierences in the location of 
ihe coronary s&e may result in relatively greater variability 
in the size of risk areas. This is potentially important because 
infarct size haj been shown to Vary directly with the amount 
of myocwdium at risk (in the dog model) and may be due to 
the extent of collateral blood flow (42). Fin&v. the use of 
frozen sections and the expense dhorsemdish peroxidase 
would impose limitations in larger animal models. 
coaehsians. It has been well established that criticelly 
timed rep&&m will salvage myocardium compared with 
permanent comaary artery occlusion. Althou& the overall 
benefits of myoeardial reperfusion are certain, the present 
study supports the hypothesis that there we viabie myocytes 
within the rep&used ischemie vascular bed that undergo 
lethal injury during the reperfusion period. These results 
provide pathologic evidence of infarct extension during 
reperfusion within a single heart and, therefore, provide a 
basis for continued explomtioa of interventions desigmd to 
salvage myowdium and limit reperfusion b&y within the 
isshemic risk region after the restoration of coronary Row. 
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